Teamwork
Through your generosity to the Catholic Appeal, you help provide a team of
expert professionals who support our parishes, our schools, and our communities.

Our Parishes & Our Faith
Helping our 280 parishes safely serve their parishioners once
The pandemic struck was truly a team effort.
Our risk management team, health care ethicist, and support staff
provided comprehensive guidance and expert advice to enable
parishes to offer remote and in-person services.
Your contribution to the Catholic Appeal also helps provide programs such as Transformed in Love, a program for couples preparing for marriage. Converting these in-person programs to internet-based programs
enabled more than 1,000 couples to continue their preparations for the sacrament of marriage.

Our Schools
Our teams developed in-school safety protocols and remote learning
best practices so that students in our 100 schools did not fall behind
during the pandemic.
Our schools have been able to maintain in-person learning throughout
most of the current school year and have been cited as a model for
public school systems across the state.
With the support of the Appeal, the Catholic Schools Office also provides operational assistance, faith-based
guidance, and professional development programs for all diocesan schools.

Our Communities
Our Central Ministries provide services that benefit our 144
communities in numerous ways.
In addition to our Pro-life ministries and support for addiction recovery,
we advocate for social justice and respect for the inherent dignity
of every person through a yearly Social Justice Convocation and
educational programs.
We also provide materials, virtual resources, and support to families and persons with disabilities so
that they can stay connected to their Church and continue their collective journey of faith.
This is our Church, and when you support the Catholic Appeal, you support all of us.
To see more about these stories please visit bostoncatholicappeal.org to watch this year's
Catholic Appeal video.

Through the generosity of donors like you, last year’s Catholic Appeal raised $14M to help the ministries of
the Archdiocese of Boston support our faith, our parishes, and our communities. We are so thankful for the
dedication of our extended family of faith, as together we can impact the lives of others far beyond the change
we could affect on our own. Below is a breakdown of how Catholic Appeal funds were allocated to Central
Ministries in 2020. Thank you for helping these ministries continue to change lives, share our faith, and
bring the presence of Christ to the world around us.
Ministries

% of
CM Budget

Supporting Our Faith: Campus Ministries,
Clergy Support & Ongoing Formation, Delegate for Religious, Permanent Diaconate,
Seminaries, Vocations, Metropolitan Tribunal, Digital Media, Canonical Affairs, Cardinal’s Office, Institutional Advancement, and
Communications & Public Relations

Supporting Our Parishes: Youth & Young
Adult Ministry, Lifelong Faith Formation,
Worship & Spiritual Life, Evangelization &
Discipleship, Benefits, Finance, Human Resources, IT, Parish Financial Services, Property Management, and Risk Management.

Supporting Our Communities: Catholic
Schools Office, Cultural Diversity & Persons
with Disabilities, Deaf Apostolate, Ecumenical Affairs, Family Life, Healthcare Ethics,
Palliative Care, Pro-Life Ministries, Health &
Social Services, Chaplaincy Programs, and
Addiction Recovery.

Click to

https://applevalleycatholic.org/catholic-appeal-2021
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Donate!

